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sittcei "The Officer that carnrflanded theTto'opsith'r
were posted at Tilse for thc guafrd of that passage; is
Very much blamed for having abandons it>ashedid>
*~j*^ tti? foth Instant arriveM herd tHe %jng .and ic's not improbable but he may be called t o an
I
Fistei, and the JiiterGallf, being Convoy account for it* Wo aretold that thc SUeitt-xi
to€&eWiVhin,'fohn itilliimtCommander; and the 1800a strong, and: that they do everywb:ra treat the
*?beqior. Ntcoltkr Cifiley Corrfmariden About? ten Countrcyil>eoplc very kindly, toenedurage them to
Sail of "vterehantnieu are past By for Legorn. And we remain in their Houses.
"have arr account, that Sir "fohrr Nirborougb is gone Berlin , Dea 18. The Wagons belongingtothis
with 13 Sail of1 Men of *yVar am*! Firefhips for At>- j Electoral
Highnesses-Artillery
arc Kbrought
hither,Æas
s :4
r K
may bey
gierst "aiid that Vteadtairaf Herbert' Crtifcs 'with 's3"faio\
~" tot
""'repaitt,
--*"-*• that*
""•"' Ib
^ tHef
'•a1",—*"•
*" tent
"~ to*"Pruffiv,
*"- whithsr" the Troop* march dail£ 5 as did yesterday
"WptherSci'iadtpni-d, thc Streights ntoutB. "
Viennt^ Dtt.U,
Trtd dayesflfnce arrived1 nose 8-or"" of aha Electors Guards, uodor the command iof
Lieutenant-Colonel Wrdngel-, ahd they-will i»a day or
in Extraordinary. Ooilrief'witfr Litters fronithe
IDukc'cff lof'riin, giving Mis' Jmpefial taajejry an1 ae- two bet followed by the tf.egim.enf of the Electoral
Couii^Tha^rse had put the" Army into Winrer-qua*- Prince * audfive?Regirrients- of Hone j arid When
tefs,and that he hid afligned" nlsr ctwn at" £flingeti) theleTfoops arrive iri Prussia, arid h4Vojoined th©se
and desiring to know the;iimMrorsrChbItitioiis'cohl. that arti already there, we Joubf nobbut they* will
cerniflg the Recruits, ahd other 'Preparation* that bo strong enorigh to make head against ch& Sueiei,
are to be made against the ndxtCarripagne, which he an* to seeurc that -Ctanitttf against foeirrat*
.
'
sayes fife French mteridto begin veryeariy, and" for tempts.
Copenhsigtii,
Pee.
iai
Thef
mist-sifts
tfia*
Ibmc
"that1 plirpos*! will have aft
tfteir
Troops
complete
be*
Tore thc end of finuttry\3 tretfn Hungiry wcharetne ha*d os' the Elector of Bmitnbuigbs betas; aodliC
Confirmation of the d,efcat of 3-000 Tiiikf, (wno had treating separately with-Frijjlciff,*^ wholly removed
lhade an incursion jnro\the Countrey- of Fizsn and by tlfe* late "CrlttF^ic'v^ tietweeh hi4»M"rjesty.and hi*
.Wii»i)&y the ImperiatJrodJ^s' drawn out oftfioffe atfrl El^ctorarT-Highnefi. For in the Confercncer they
tejher Garisons} antf th'tfdf' the~turkr, several "had t-ogetliCT,allHi9ttcr* were* determined with siu*
Asa's" and other" Wsctas* df iM*otc haef r/tien taken tual satisfaction,- and resolutions were taken to)
tarry on the War wkfi all possible vigory andhover;
Prisoners.
Dantzick, Dee"., Hi. In bftr last we give you"
ah to admit of artjr scparateTranlactions or Propositions
:
account, that theJ «fiftj'A*TTiyhaTj'passccr'flieiJ senirf eoheernJrig ssPeacf/. We cannot hear tbat the Treats
sat Ti/e,andhad possessed derrtfelves qf that $acej which hath been mentioned, for the security of ehe
all thc account we havesitfee"fromthose Farts, is*, Conquests they have made m this "vVar is yet conthat the said Armjf lie^ encamped about 3 Leagues cluded, much depending upon"the resolutions of tht
011 this side Tille, endeavouring all they can to oblige Dukes of Lunenbkrg , and the- Bishop DfMimsteH,
tke Countrey People to remain intheir Houses, and who are t!o be farcies in this Treaty, and who,elpeto furnish them with what they have. The Sieur cially the-latter, is believed t o incline mate to t
LeienhaokJ, who hath long fended here on the part Peace", than to Continuing the W ar.
of the Crown of Sueden, is ispan his departure front
Hamburgh, Dec. 23. We' bave heard"nothing
hence for Gfiudentz, in ord^asisfaid, to his draw- farther since our last, concerning the loss offlicVcs*
ing the Troop's together, who were raised long since sek that transported the sueies from Pormeu 5 there
by theFrench Ambassadorial the marching them to are those tbaf win not beli 've it,a"nd tel* us tlsey have
the Sueies Army; they are to be commanded by" a"n aceount,' that only fetor Vessels were loll, and that
Count Carelfon. The Electot of Bravienb&gb, we cv*n mostof the Slen on boirtf of them were saved \
are told,has lent to the King irjf Polmi, to fcnbW it is to be wished for the sake of so many poOrMcni
what he is to expect from him iri thtscoh;uncrtft*t5 that thislasst may prove1 true: But from Lubec%, they
of Affairs, whether he intends to Cotmtenanrt?or alp write tery positively, that a Master 6T a"v*esscl, arri L .
list the Sueies or him, dr tb remain Neutral. His ving there; did assure that near zooo deadBodie#,of
Electoral Highness is, it's said; suddenly expected iii thescSdldicrs.that vrcre Cast away.had been drivert
these Parts.
,
asherre on the lfle of Bornhoirhe'. The Sueies Arms
Coningsberg, Dect 13. The* consternation here is heingcomclrito Pru$i, has oxca"fion'ed a great con*
ireat, occasioned by the Enemies being so Tlcaf "os'", fternaticin'at Coningsberg; and the- mo*rer fof that
they have certainly possest themselvos of the Town therti appears not as yet aFofee" sufficient to rflake
and <""astle of Tilse, arid of the Castle of ^^'W.anef Ihca'd'agairistthcm.
tl.is<lay we had a report, that their whole Army was 1 Strasburgh, be,c.-i^. The Ftench" Troopsin Bur*
advanced to" Wellen, andthat thtir Parties- have been 'guniy have Orders, as wfc are- informs6, to come intoplundering near the Pillau. Lieutenant* General Alsaceyto join the other Forces which Monsieur ie
Gortski
^ is ugone
. henceto join his- Troops
-, he Drought„
Monclar is drawing together. They threaten" us witli"
ftem Pomeren, which paflld
by
("tys
City
some
dayss
a su"fden$ie§c, an"l ye li.ar« gfound enough to b»*
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ticrtouk, toctembtt 14.

